The cardiovascular pharmacology of the antibiotic ionophore Ro 2-2985 (X537A).
Ro 2-2985 increased mean arterial blood pressure in both the venous bypass preparation and the intact animal; however, total peripheral resistance increased in the venous bypass preparation with a constant cardiac output but decreased in the intact animal with an increase in cardiac output. These observations indicate a drug-related increase in the distensibility of the aorta at the same arterial pressure. In vivo ventricular function curves were shifted to the left indicating enhanced myocardial performance with the translocation of large volumes of blood to the central circulation since total body venous compliance was significantly decreased. Beta adrenergic blocking doses of propranolol blocked the positive inotropic effect of Ro 2-2985 while myocardial depression produced by toxic doses of propranolol was reversed. This observation suggests several mechanisms for the Ro 2-2985 metabolic mediation of myocardial muscle contraction. The cardiovascular effects produced by Ro 2-2985 were accompanied by a marked polycythemia and a decrease in plasma volume without a change in total circulating blood volume, while blood glucose values showed a nonsignificant increase. Ro 2-2985 produced a marked increase in cardiac output. The increase in myocardial performance appears to be complex since myocardial force of contraction, dT/dt, dP/dt:P40 and Vmax were all increased. RO 2-2985 increased coronary flow without an increase in resistance. There were no significant increases in myocardial arteriovenous glucose, lactate, K+, Ca++, Na+ or Cl.